PI Working Alone Task Flow Chart
Highlighted items PI responsibility

start

Can researchers **work alone?**

- **N**
  - PI Indicates “no consent” on Section A of annual Departmental form. **Stop**

- **Y**
  - Can researchers **work alone** on **High-Risk** activities?
    - **N**
      - PI indicates “no consent” on Section B of annual Departmental form. **Stop**
      - For non-High-Risk activities conducted while alone, the researcher is recommended to periodically notify a 2nd person
    - **Y**
      - PI identifies approved researchers in Section C of annual Departmental form.
      - Researcher files annual **High-Risk** Consent Form
      - Researcher is required to periodically notify a 2nd person

Can researchers **work alone** on **High-Risk** activities **after-hours**?

- **N**
  - PI indicates “no consent” on Section C of annual Departmental form. **Stop**

- **Y**
  - PI generates specific **High-Risk, after-hours** SOPs